
HARDING'S VIEWS <

ON COTTON PLEASE

Head Of Federal Reserve Board 1

Will Not Restrict Credits

Atlanta, Sept. 21..Returning
from the national capital where

they conferred with the federal reserveboard relative to the cotton
situation more than fifty represen-

'

tives of the American Cotton association,headed by President J. S.
Wannamaker, today expressed com- .

plete satisfaction with their interview.They declared that such a reassuringstatement as had been
made by Governor Harding of the ^
federal reserve board would meet a

i

quick response throughout the j
country in a more optimistic view
of the future of all enterprises and ^

WANTS
<

CAD CAf r Tniirini* (>ar. (
rvn un.i-.i-. - I

Practically new. Apply to Mrs. H. <

H. Hill, Abbeville, S. C. 9-20-2tgfi
I

TEACHER WANTED.For the Be- (

thiah schoj>l. Apply to N. S. Cason; t

Abbeville, S. C. Route 4. 9-20-3tp j

FOR SALE.One car-load Galvaniz- 1

ed Roofing due to arrive this week. 1

The L. W. White Co. 9-20-3tc (
1

FOR RENT.Une three-horse farm i

and one two-horse farm.'Apply t> '

J. H. Penney and Mrs Ada McMeill y

Abbeville, S. C., Route 1. 9-15-3tp 1
............ (

FOR SALE.One brand new 6-room
tiungaiow witn an muueru wuvcn ^
iences, on Magazine Street.
The Home Bunilding Corporation, ^
See T. G. White, Pres. 9- -tf.c

1

WANTED.Colored girl for general 1

housework; family of two. Apply (

30 Wardlaw St. 9,17-3t.pd
<

FOR SALE.Pears for preserving, j
Forty cents a peck. Mrs. Grace
Hemphill Rogers, Phone 1. 17-3tpd ]

0

| ]
FOR SALE.One practically new

five-room house, in Fort Pickens.
Newly painted. A bargain. Apply ^
to T. H. Cobb. 3t-9-15-pd.

FARM FOR RENT.Two horse farm
in Sharon neighborhood, one milep
from church, one and one-fourth']
miles from school. Good house and.1
all out-houses. Will sell. W. O. M
GRAVES, Abbeville, S. C., Route 1

Three. 9-20-2tpd. i

. i

HAVE YOUR COTTON GRADED. <

Dou you want to know what you'i
are selling? Have our Cotton Grad- 1

er to grade and staple your cotton i
and find out what it is worth. Of- ]
fice over National Bank Bldg. Of- <

fice hours from 9 to 4 p. m. 1
W. A. Rowell, Co. Agt. 8-17-6t. j

FOR SALE.One Ford Coupe and
two Sedans in stock for immediatedelivery. E. F. ARNOLD.
3 ti. c.

TEACHERS..Fifty to one hundred
requests daily from all classes southernschools. If you want rural
work, graded; high school or- principalship,salary $75 to $250, write
us today for special enrollment
Offices: Columbia, S. C., Richmond
Va., and Chattanooga, Tenn. SouthernTeachers' Agency, Columbia,S. C. 9-20-4wks.ei.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Save 10 to 25 per cent on Flooring,Ceiling, Siding, Laths and
Shingles. Buy in car lots. Send list
for delivered prices. Greenwood
Sales Co.. Box 435. Greenwood. S.

C. 9,13.-26wks.-c.|1
n

HAVE YOUR COTTON GRADED.11
Dou you want to know what you;
are selling? Have our Cotton Grad-j
er to grade and staple your cotton
and find out what it is worth. Of-j
fice over National Bank Bldg. Officehours from 9 to 4 p. m.

W. A. Rowell, Co. Agt. 8-17-6t.

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting at
tachments, works on all sewing!
maehines. Price $2.00. Personal
checks 10c extra. Light's Mail OrderHouse, Box 127, Birmingham,

Ala. 8»27.-9tc.

WANTED.Young women, ages 18:
to 30, to take nurses' training.

1 o n /-? r»*r fmf iAni
uu:u Uy 1UU1I1, lauiiuijr, luitivu unu;

$10.00 per month. Graduates eligi-1
jle for State Board Examinations.'
Address: Superintendent, St.)
Mary's Hospital, Athens, Ga.

9-6.2wks.c'
I

UNCLE SAM HOLDS f

UP HAYTIEN'S PAY c

Will Get it When They Become More

Respectful in Manner..Officials
Raise a Howl.

Washington, Sept. 21..Withholdngof the salaries of the president,
:he secretaries, the state councillors
uid palace interpreter of Hayti will
je continued until the government of
:he occupied island adopts a less an,agonisticattitude towards the Amercanauthorities, the state department
las informed J. Baru Haytien minis;erof foreign agairs.
Mr. Baru protested against the ac;ionof Col. John Mcllhenny, the

\merican financial adviser, in withholdingthe salaries of these offi- ^
?ials who, the financial adviser con-'^
;ends, apparently are unwilling to

:arry out certain provisions of the ^
treaty entered into at the time of the
occupation of that country by Americanmarines. \jr

especially those engaged in the pro- tt
iuction of agricultural necessities, ai

Ex-Governor Manning of South m

Carolina presented ths-^asft for the tr
^ULIUII ttbauuiai/iuu, I "th
:hat the association while speaking
jrimarily for cotton really included .

n its wishes all staple agricultural q
jroducts. He emphasized that the
^otton association was not asking ^
"or anything, but had come rather
"or the purpose of getting a better
mderstanding of the board's policy ^
vith respect to creditsNSar the order- ^
y marketing of agricultural pro- oial
iucts. dj
Governor Harding, responding ^

for the board, emphasized the thor- c]
>ugh agreement of the board with g
the American Cotton association in
the desire for the gradual, orderly
rcaketing of staple agricultural pro- ^

lucts, especially cotton.

Governor Harding with more than
i: l j ...

jruuiary eiuputxaia uiew ancuiiun uv ^
the fact that there seemed to be an ..it
ordinary effort to mislead the pub- j.
lie as to the policy of the federal

c<
reserve board touching the matter
Df the contraction of credits to es- ..ti
sential industries, including es- ^
pecially all agricultural products.
While stating that the board had

undertaken to reduce credits for ~

non-essential and for speculative
purposes, Mr. Harding pointed out(
that it was not now the policy of
the board, nor had it been, nor

would it be restrict credits for the
assistance of essential industries'
and especially agriculture. He pro-!
iuced figures to show that from
September 1st, 1920, there had
been a larger extension of credits
for essential mirooses than at any

period in the history of the country,
jxcept the pejiod of 1917-18, and
;hat since the end of August this
pear on account of crop moving 'demandfederal reserve note issues
lave increased at a rate of from
;hirty to forty millions of dollars a

veek, and that bills discounted in
vaults of the federal reserve' banks
lad increased at a rate of about
rifty millions of dollars a week.
Governor Harding stated that

whatever liquidation had gone on

;hrough the federal reserve system
recently was for the purpose of
putting the member banks in a posi-
;ion to take care of this very situa-
;ion which he foresaw more than a I
pear ago. The impression was distinctlygiven that the board's policy
ivas sympathetic to an orderly movementof the crops, and that such
movement was a necessary dependantto a large extent upon the
credit situation.
Among other suggestions GovernorHarding spoke of the need for

the formation of export corporationsunder the terms of the Edge
ac;t and drew attention to the fact
that under these terms of this act
the captial stock of such corporamightbe subscribed in cotton. He
referred to recent conversations
with several Washington representativesof Central European countries,who expressed the desire of a

1 1 +
UCCU LVL IUVY giauc lUbl'Ull; UUl> liv/ H

pointed out that these countries 11
could not go into the market unless
credits could be extended to their B
manufacturers for periods of from &

six to nine months. These manufac-lg
turers would give as collateral liens H

upon the cotton in process of manu-jl
facture backed by a joint endorsementof a consortium of banks and,!
further guaranteed by the govern-in
ment themselves. ^
Legal Blanks for Sale Here.. ,6

?he Press and Banner Company, jg

Spark's Three-R
Coming to

he Wofford Posing Horses and Do
forks of Noted Sculptor*. They ar

res of^the Sparks Circus Which is
ctober the 6th.

A real three ringed circus is comig

to town, with wise lions and

gers, two herds of elephants, tango
id shimmy dancing horses interingledwith human stars and the

oops of clamor let loose between
trills.
The Sparks Circus which is comgto Abbeville on Wednesday,
ctober 6th, is huge and grand and
;w enough to warrent the highest
praise.
Everyone will laugh at the
ipering clowns, gasp at the feaireacts and shudder at the sensaonscrowded together in two hours
id a half. The biggest and most
irine: of the animal acts are the
vo elephant herds, one of which inudesearth's mightiest monster,
ig Zulu "the skyscraper elephant".

RUGGIST MUST SIGN
NAME FORTY- TIMES

TO FILL WHISKEY ORDER
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 21..Plans

>r eliminating the "red tape which,
was declared, is entailed in handngalcohol and narcotics, , were

jnsidered at the opening business
jssion of the 22nd annual convenoof the National Association of
etail Druggists here today.
Speakers emphasized the necesI

MR.
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!ing Circus
Abbeville Oct 6

gs in Lifelike Portrayals of The
e Among the Trained Animal FeatComingto Town on Wednesday,

| Less spectacular, maybe, but al«

j most as sensational, are the Harriison bears who are not only natural
born comedians, but have been
taught such difficult feats as roller
skating, riding bicycles, boxing and
wrestling, walking the tight rope
and even the playing of musical instrumentshas been mastered by
these four feeted actors. Just to add
good measure to the performance it
it interspersed with a score or more

of high class stars of the arenie
of high class stars of the arena

world.
Of course there are clowns and

forty of them will surely make you
laugh, if you have one stored away
in you. Altogether the wonderful
program presented under the "big
top" of the/Sparks Circus will give
boundless pleasure to big and small.

sity for simplications of governmentalregulations covering this
phase of the drug trade.

In filling a prescription foT whiskey,it was pointed out, a druggist
is required to sign his name fortytwotimes, and alcohol can only be
obtained sixty days after applicationis made. The regulations governingthe sale of narcotics are so

complicated and change so rapidly,
it was asserted, that druggists never
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DECLARES AMERICA
WANTS BEST NAVY

Madrid, Sept. 21..Spain must
become involved in the coming
world's struggle for the commercial
supremacy of the seas, says the
newspaper, El Debate, in an editorialtoday.

"In the approaching struggle,"
the newspaper declares, "Spain,
owing to her extensive coast line
and the strategical Importance of
some of her ports cannot remain
neutral. We must pay attention to
the subject'in time to occupy positionsand adopt defensive to be
used in the maritime conflict betweenthe great powers of the
world.

"Amori/to ncnivao fa VintrA 4-V* a
<4iitwtiwo aoyncd UU UflYC UIC

leading navy and the Jones law is a

challenge to Great Britain. The
maritime rivalry between Great
Britain and the United States is the
greatest factor in international politicswith which we shall have to
deal.

"This rivalry is complicated by a
no less grave state of affairfe existingbetween the United States and
Japan, which well serves British interests.The British and Japanese
are united to frustrate American
plans and designs for dominion over
the maritime struggle are developthemaritime struggle and developingbetween the United States and
Japan ,the two disputing for Pacifictraffic, where rival companies
have entered into freight competition."

URGENT APPEAL IS MADE
rnlumkio 01 TV- *-11
VV1UU1VI0, ucpw. 61. X IIC IUUUWingwire has been received at the

headquarters of Near East Relief
form Charles V. Vickey general secretary,who has 'just returned to
New York from an inspection trip
through the Near East: 'Need for
old clothes in Caucasus simply indescribable.Quantity needed unlimited.'
know when they are complying with
the law.

Delegates expect the . convention
to take active steps to obtain correctivemeasures.
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SOCIALISTS TURNED
DOWN IN N. Y. HOUSE ||

Three Of Five Members Expelled 1

By Vote Of Two To One.Two
Others Resign At Once.

Albany, Sept. 21..The Assem- . 'Jl
bly of the New York State Legislaturetonight by a,vote of 90 to 45
in each case expelled three of the

'

i
five Socialist members.Loufe
Waldman and August Claessens, of V.;
New York, and Charles Solomon, of
Kings County.and voted 87 to 48
to permit Samuel A. DeWitt and >

Samuel Or^, Socialist members from if
the Bronx, to retain their seats.
The two last named, however, after,a vote to reinstate Waldman had
been lost 81 to 52, took the floor in
turn and verbally tendered their
resignations.
The proceedings tonight were not ;

unlike those that occupied virtually
all of March 31 and into the early
morning of April 1, at the last sea- j !
sion, when all five were barred from
their seats except that tonight the
dramatic situations and excitement
that attended the first oustimgs
A^ere lacking.

The resolution calling for the expulsionof the five Socialists was

introduced yesterday by Col. Ran- /
som H. Gillett, Republican, Colum- '

bia County, and today the judiciary
committee, to which it was referred,
reported the resolution back to the
house for consideration without recommendation.During the day a
move on the part of several Assemblymenresulted in presentation
of three amendments which providedfor the unseating of Waldman,
JDladsfcefls and Solomon. Later As- '

semb!ym#ji' Wells, Republican, of
King's, offered two additional
amendments to provide for the unseattngVofOrr and DWeitt.

T TWIN BC YS.
^ Mrf aAd Mrs. Andrew Newell, of
the Means Chapel section, are receivingthe congratulations of their \
friends on the arrival of twin boys. \

The young gentlemen arrived Mon- /;
day morning, and are making their *;
presence known.

.........I ||||
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